Science Councillor Report

➢ 2019-20 SUS Election and Referendum were held before Reading Week. Results have been sent out to constituents and elected members are to be ratified at next General Council (March 13th)

➢ SUS Charity Week is this week. Events include LinkedIn Photoshoot, Succulent Sale, Krispy Kreme Sale, etc. More info on our Facebook page

➢ Career Related Speaker Series from Academic Events Committee, set for multiple dates in March, invites panelists to answer any career related questions from students.

➢ SUS General Assembly was held on February 6th. Quorum was not met so is was a regular General Council.

➢ First SUS “After Hours” Initiative was February 25th. A safe space for students to stay on campus after hours. It went great, huge turnout.

➢ Many events coming up from the Science Internal Committee:
  ○ St Patrick’s Day Crawl
  ○ Exam Destressor, etc.

➢ Approval of ATOC 555 Field Course Fee will be debated at our next General Council (March 13th). In brief, it’s a summer course at Barbados campus with a $1500 CAD fee, ⅓ subsidized by Faculty of Science.
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